Transmitted for ADP

Water Resources Division
Mississippi District
Well Record

Date: 6/18/85

Location: 13° N, E, S, 11 T, O, S, 12 W
Alt.: 161

Hyd. Unit (OWDC): 20
Well use: 30
Date 21: 10/31/15/1985

Water: 24
Hole depth: 1600
Well depth: 1600

Status: 273
Project No.: 5

Owner: DECOCONSTR

Temp.: 19600010
Cond.: 19600095
pH: 19600400

Drill: 239
Name: M. McGill
Method: 65
Finish: 66

Top csgn.: 77° 0'
Bot. csgn.: 1590
Diam.: 79° 12'

Type: 85
Size: 88

Well No.: 12-131, 191

Remarks:

Well No.: 12-131, 191

Owner No.: 161

Region: T = A

Recorded by:

1/81 WTV

Well No.: 31/4

E-Log No.: 7185

County: Harrison
3 mile W of Long Beach

Water level data collection (1)

HYDRAULICS

Aquifers

Anal.

Logs

Lift

Date

03/11/1985

Lift type 155 T

Intake 44 ft

Power type 15 hp